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knr inehM on Mch lot. Its •p««cl is rapid, and
in many placet exeacda two foot per Mcood.
11m two •treama toftthar Ibirin an av«rag<r ?«ll

of 12 ftat on aach ot tha 27 upper lota throuch
the township, with a motive power one«fifih

greater than that at St. Catherines.

Vaughan poaaesaes nearly half the head and
(kll of tne whole Humber river. Three-elchtht

of its water-power atill remain unoocupied, for

the future extenaion oftheVaughan tradfe, sliould

fresh facilities encourage it.

The Humber water-power haa no very pre*

cipiloua or conipicuoua fall, like that of the

Geneaee at Rochester ; situated in the rear or

western part of the township, conflicting inte*

rests have led many to form an erroneous

opinion, and to undervalue the true worth ol

this noble river to the people of that townahip.

There are eight water privilegea (aaven in

use) centred witnin one mile of the village ol

Burwick, containing in all 97 feet fall ; to this

point the track of a northern railroad might be

made available as a portion of a western track

leading through Chinguacousy, Esquesing, kc.

and either intersecting the Great Western, at

P«ris, or some other point, or pursuing a more
northerly course through the interior range of

townships to the westward.
At Weston village^ the Hum^r. with the

volume of its waters increased by tne junction

of its west bratich, haa 47 feet fal^ fully occu-
pied.

The water-power near the 7th concession of

Vaughan, furnished by these two nearly pa-

rallel streams, is equal to 1,9(>0 horse power,
working continually the 24 hours, ana rates

1 and 9-16th8 horses to each male adult in the

township; while the living horses, according to

the census of 1850, rated scarcely 16-16thB of

one horse to each male adult in the then dis-

trict, and whose capacity to work extends to

but 10 hours per diem.
The Humoer will in time complete its first

or forest work, and then other employment and
other materials will supply packages for freight.

The cost of cartage, in 1850, on the Humber
productions of ilour and lumber, amounted to

$48,349 50c., which proiluctions might doubt-

less be doubled in quantity by increa8e<l faci-

lities for business. There are capacity and

water-power also now running to waste suffi-

cient to furnish it. Of the above amount, the

aum paid by Vaushan products was $25,698
69c., oeine more than one half.

On the Weston Plank Road, three-inch plank
has been cut through and completely worn
out in a very short period, from the continuous

heavy traffic, and is now being replaced with

timber.

The estimatetl tolls, for 1851 , at the gate on
that road, amount to $3,000, which avera^^es

from 90 to 100 loaded teams daily ; 30 ot which
are employed in carrying firewood to Toronto.

llie future productions of the machinery
driven by the Humber, Holland and Nottawa-
saga rivera, together with the grain which
must seek them to be cround, sold or ex-

changed, will eventually miild ^ railroad for

ihamsalves ; and tha flicif and Aguras already

detailed lead to tha ioavitabla jonelusion, that

unless diaturbing cauaaa arraat th4 preaent rala

ofpiogresa, tbatranait of tba arttclea namad
will so increasa along tba Una of thaaa rivan,
that at no diatant period they will yield, in coa«
junction with the passenger traffic ana return

freight (not before taken into account), a fair

remuneration for the capital neceaaary to eon*
struct a railroad parallel to their courae.

J hritf tynoptU of tht Water Powtn lUuatei
north qf Toronto.

River ScTsni, Slmeoe eounty
River Nottawssaga, liaiooe eonaty ..

OAlsBd Biver, west braneh, eonnty
York

Main Ilumber, in Albion,oonntyTorlc
eetlmsted

Humbers in part of King, Vaogbaa
and Yorit
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About 4-7th8 of thia water-pewar ia aituatad

in the interior townshipa, viz., Vaughan, King,
Teciimsethand Essa.

They may all be made to pay tribute to the

Northern Railroad, and add exceedingly to the

commercial interests of Toronto. There is no
other water-power in so small a space, equally

employed, in West Canada, to be comparra
with it ; the unemployed Niagara alone ex-
cepted.

The St Catherinej iraterpowor, on the
whole length of the Wellsnd Canml,
isequalto

The Ocneaee river, at Rochester, has 260
feet fall; butof thl8two-third8,orl70
feet, arc unavailable. The amount
occupied is

~ This water-power propels 110 run of
stones, able to make 6,000 barrels of
flour a day ; besMes other machinery

;

and the people appreciate its value,
from an ocular demonatratioa of ita

work daily, in various branches of
industry.
The ShawB Water Works, at Greenock

(Clyde), Scotland, constructed at a
very great expense, have
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The Shaws Water Works have banks made
60 feet high, and the reservoir will contain

310,000,000 of cubic feet of water, and covers

nearly 400 imperial acres. They supply 2,400

cubic feet of water per minute (tne same as the

east Humber, in Vaughan). Notwithstanding


